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Important Alcoholic Decision.
The annexed correspondence of Collector

Slnanaker and Deputy Commissioner Har-
land explains. itself:

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, UNITED STATES
INTERNALREVENUE, FIRST DISTRICT, PA.,
247 South Third street, PHILADELPHIA,
November 19th, 1866.—50n,.R. •A.
Rollins, Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue, Washington, D. C:—Six, : Many of
the first-class wholesale druggists of. this
city, who are large purchasers and con-
sumers of the of alcohol, haveApplied
to this office to know what mark or stencil,
lien*,of the United States, should be placed
upon the barrels containing this article as
security for them in its purchase. On ex-
amination I find in the latter part of para-
graph 142,0 f thenewcompiled law, the follow-
ing: "And,all spirits. after being removed
from the -original package in which they
were inspected and gauged, into anotherpackage for the purpose of rectification, re-
distillation, or change of proof, shall again
be inspected, and gauged and properly
branded, and the absence of an inspector's
brand shall be taken and held as sufficient
cause of evidence upon which any spirits so
found may beforfeited." While alcohol is
not arectified spirit, strictly so speaking, it
isnevertheless aredistilledspirit, and under
the strict interpretation of the above quoted
law, I am clearly of the opinion that it
should bemarked by aUnited States general
inspector,as a mediumof protection to those
who go into the open market at first pur-
chase, for without this the Government and
the public would necessarily be put to much
inconvenience independent of the fact that
its unmarking is subject- to much fraud.
Therefore, will you pleasedecide thefollow-
ing question of law at your earliest conve-
nience:

"Thou shalt be hidden from the scourge of the
tongne."—Job qr. It.

Forget not, Lord, Thy promises
To those who trust in Thee,

Close not Thy ears unto their cries,
- Nor from their presence flee.
'For,Thou art mighty in Thy strength,

And we are weak and frail;
' To combat evil without Thee

What would our powers avail?
'0Lord ! how long must we endure—

Howlong thescourge abide,
Before Thy arms shallfold us round,

Thy love our sorrows hide ?

We plead the promises of old, •
Weary and faint we cry,

Withhold not, Lord, Thy sheltering grace
When unto Thee wefly!

And lo S the still, small voice isheard—-
"Abide in hope and trust,

Thy Saviour bore for thee this scourge,
And what art thou but dust?

'wile thorns thatpierce shallweaveacrown,
Which one day thou shalt wear,

When hiddenfrom this fiery scourge
His presence thou shalt share.

"But hope not, while on earth you walk,
God's chastening rod to flee;

Jtather,lift up thy heart in praise
That thus He ohasteneth thee: Does alcohol, being a distilled spirit, but

not arectified article, require a general in-
spector of spirit's brand and gauge thereon
to prevent it from being subject to forfeiture
when open to sale in the usual course of
market?

"Not with fierce trials born of chance,
Nor sorrows steeped in sin,

Mast thou to walk thy pilgrimagq,
His courts to enter in. Trusting to hear from you at an early day

on the subject,
I remain yours, truly,

" A. B. SLoANAKEM, Collector.
-"He gives to thee thy every wish,

Reserving only one,
`To draw thee always near to Him,

And to His Saviour Son." REPLY.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF IN-

TERNAL REVENUE, WASHINGTON, Nov. 20,
1866.—A.B. Slocazaker, Esq., Collector of the
First District, .Pa.—SIB: In reply to your
letter of the 19th instant, I would state that
when the character of spirits is changed, by
being made into alcohol, the law requires
that it should be inspected and the packages
containing it, after its character has been
thus changed, properly branded by a. united
States general inspector of spirits. But
there may be circumstances when a pack-
age of alcohol need not have upon it the
inspector's mark, as when it has been
removed from a package which has been
inspected for the purpose merely of being
placed in another package or vessel for
use or for immediate sale to customers,
without the additional change in character.
The absence of the Inspector's mark on
packages containing alcohol, will bee_vjoi- • ce
sufficientto justify a seizure by thecollet..unless he is satisfied the requirem'ents
of the law have been complied with. In
order to save such packages from forfeiture,
the party in whose possession they are
must be able.to show that the tat has been
paid. Very respectfully,

THOMAS HARLAND,
Deputy Commissioner.

The still, small voice was heard no more;Butround me and above
God's holy angels seemed to float,

And all was peace and love.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION

of the Commissioners—Articles for
Exhibition I%ow Being Shipped.

The office of J. C. Derby, General United
zStates Agentfor the Paris Universal Expo-
sition, is now the scene of much activity, in
view of the fact that articles intended for
axhibition are now being received and
placed on board ship for transfer to France.
The Havre packet ship Harpswell is now
lying at Pier No. 6, North river, and will
sail early in December. All goods for which
apace has been devoted should be forwarded
to this city, marked as follows:

.... ..
PARIS EXPOSITION.

HAvuE PACKET SKIP ' HARESWELL.'
_ From--.}

Pier Nu.6, North Elver,
GroupNe. —. New York city
Clime .No. —. .. ..... ...

Goods must be delivered on board the
vessel at the exhibitor'sexpense,after which
the Government will pay all expenses of
freight and carriage to Paris, Notices of
shipment, with a list of articles, should be
_forwarded to Mr. Derby's office, No. 40Park
row. Exhibitors of machinery gihould send
41311 equipments ofbelts, shafts, pulleys, and
-other overhead work, and also wrenches,
oilcans, etc.

The hollowing are the namesof the com-
missioners :

Facts and Fancies.
There are people , who would. "botanize

on their grandmother's grave," and in the
midst of the scene last night, while Brignoli
and Ferranti were floundering helplessly
through the "Quando anpus," and Parepa
was tugging them along, with her, "Para.
disi Paradisi,"— an infuriate
punster growledout, "They 're apair o'dizzy
blockheads!"J. C. Derby, General Agent of the United

States.
PAID SCIENTIFIC COMMISSIONERS.

3. P. Lesley, Philadelphia, member of the
_National Academy of Science, and of the
Ante i .!an Philosophical Society.

S .-uuel B. Ruggles, New York, well
kne 9 n for his scientific and legal eminence.

. A. P. Barnard, New York, President
ofColumbia College.

William Slade,Cleveland,Ohio, ex-Consul
to Nice, and Son of ex-Governor Slade, of
Vermont.

The cholera is racing in the oil regions of
West Virginia. A number of the oil-com-
panies are in a state of collapse.

Irish merchants of New York have offered
any number of ships to the Fenians. Tnis
anxiety of the New Yorkers to get rid of
some of their superfluous Finnegans is
highly praiseworthy.

Mr. Ehrlicher has invented a sance.Ett his
-new and elegant establishment in the Bul-
letin Building, which puts Prof. Blot to the
blush. He 'eats his goose with gas.

Several gentlemen in New York have
made arrangements togive a concert in aid
of the newsboys and their lodging house in
that city. We have a newsboys' concert in
our back basement every day, admission
free.

John. P. Kennedy, Baltimore, ex-Secre-
tary of the Navy, now in Europe.

Henry d'A.ligny, Marquette, Michigan,
distinguished for his thorough knowledge
of mineralogy and mining. He has since
been appointed State Commissioner for
Michigan.

James H.Bowen,Chicago,President of the
Third National Bank. They are at work in North Carolina un-

earthing the remains ofa monster,probably
of the saurian species, which surpasses in
size any relic of the primitive era swhich has
yet been discovered. They began- disen-
gaging the monster from the bank in which
it is imbedded several weeks ago, and have
already unearthed eighty-five feet without
coming to eitherextremity ! Phew ! Eighty-
five feet and no extremities? How many
do they expect?

At Danville, Va., the 15th inst.,threesilver
mugs were awarded as prizes for the three
best samples of this year's tobacco crop.
We could name a good people who are deep
in tobacco, that are badly in want of new
mugs.

Henry Failing, Portland, Oregon.
T. Lawrence Smith,Louisville,Kentucky,

one of the leading scientific men of the
-country.

Louis Agassiz, the world-renowned natu-
ralist.

UNPAID OR HONORARY COMMISSIONERS.S. T. Stewart, New York.
J. H. Alexander, Baltimore.
J. R. Freese, Trenton, New Jersey, now

in Paris.
Robert E. Peterson (Child & Peterson),

_Philadelphia.
Charles B. Norton, Paris, since appointed

(State Commissioner for NewYork.
, . 'John MeGunness, Illinois.

W. J. Valentine, Paris.
J. nervy Jones,Pittsbu.rgh,an ironmanu-

facturer.

A Washington correspondent says that
Mr. Morrissey visited the Capitol a few days
since, and on noticing the speaker's desk
inquired whether that was "where the re-
feree sat? " ,

The Buckeye Club has addressed to the

1owners of running orses a circular to the
effect that the gre t race for the Burnet
House stake of $l,OO will take place on the
second day of the Spring meeting in 1867.
This steak will be contested by several

filets,

WilliamA. Adams, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Frank Leslie, New York, of Frank Les-

lie's illustrated publications.
Thomas W. Evans, Paris, the celebrated

dentist of that city. He will have charge
.43P,,the department of sanitary reforms and
improvements.

William H. Budd, the well-known mer-
"chant of this city.

E. R. Madge, Boston, heayy dry goods
dealer.

C. B. Seymour, New York, connected
with the,.Times.

SENATOR WRIGHT'S WILL.—The will of
the late Senator William Wright of this
city, was admitted to probate last week in
the Surrogate's office of this county. The
entire valuation of the estate was sworn at
one million dollars, of which $600,000 are in
real estate and $400,000 inpersonal property.
All of this is devised to the family except
$l,OOO, which is given to the House of Prayer.
The homestead, outbuildings and adjoining
property on Park Place,running through to
River street, is given to the widow for her
use during her lifetime, and after her death
goes to her children.

The sum of $15,000 is given to hisgrandson,
and $lO,OOO to his grand-daughter, children
of Mrs. (lavers, his daughter in Russia, and
a like sum respectively to the son and
daughter of his only son, Colonel E. H.
Wright. The rest of the property is to be
equally divided between the widow, sonand
daughters—the latter's portion being secared
to her for her sole use. Provision is made
in caseof the death of any one of the lega-
tees for dividing their share among the sur-
vivors of the legal representatives. The
will is dated Feb. 17, 1866. United States
revenue stamps to the value of five hundreddollars were attached to the will, when itwas admitted to probate.:—Newark Adver-
tiaer.

James Archer, B. Louis.
Professor H. Doissonce,Philadelphia, now

of Paris.
Francis Meilvain, Philadelphia.
Charles R. Gorham, Paris,
0. F. Winchester, New Haven, Lieut.-

Gov. of Connecticut.
D. A. Leatherman, Tennessee.

STATE•COMELSSIONMES.
• Maine, C. A. t3haw; Connecticut, P. T.:Barnum; Massachusetts, J. M. Usher; New

-York, C. B. Norton, A. Barbey; Pennsylva-
- nia,T.O'Conner;Michigan,Henry d'Aligny;
_lllinois, T. P. Reynolds; Indiana, T. A.
Wilstach; lowa, T. M. Shaffer; Wisconsin,'T. L. Butler; Minnesota, T. L. Mann;:Louisiana, Edward Gotthiel; Oregon, Chas.
31...Carter; West Virginia, T. H. DissDebar;

_Alabama, Colonel Joseph Hodgson.--.N. Y.
:Tribune.

CARD
The Executive Committee of the National

-Orphans' Homestead Association take theopportunity of a special meeting, convened
November 23d, 1866, to express their grate-
ful sense of the kind and efficient co-opera-
lionof the Associate Board of Ladies and
'Gentlemen of Gettysburg, in completing the
Homestead, in arranging for the inaugura-
tion ceremonies of the 20th, and in provid-
ing>for the entertainment of the guests
among the hospitable families of the town.
Our relations t 6 the Associate Board have
been so eminently pleasant and-satisfactory,
that we look with sincere pleasure tO their
continuance in thefuture.

Extract from Committee's minutes.J. FRANCIS BOURNS, General Seo'y.
Philadelphia, Nov. 24th, 1866.

THE RuTLArqu QuAnams.—The Rutland(Vermont) Marble Company have now in
constant employ at the quarries about two
hundred and sixty-five men, four steamcutting machines, two -steam dericks and
three other mechanical appliances for theproduction of their marbles. These are of
all grades, from blue to statuary. Tile latteris in extensive demand among our sculp-
tors. Meade's "Ethan Allen," now in the
State House at Montpelier, is a fine speci-
men of Rutland marble.

,REA2rPEAnhatoz.—Col. John S. Garvin has
restated the publication of the Tuscaloosa
Monitar,whichhas beensuspended for aboutlour years.

IN A campaign in Louisiana a party ofConfederates, marching through aswamp,
wereordered to form two deep. A corporal
immediately exclaimed., "I'm too deep al-
ready; I'm up to the middle."
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Addreszes by 2 ' 4

BEV. DR. -BEADLE._
REV. ELSBER NEWTON, and
- 11EV. J. WALKER JAMESON,

RTMOTION Ok, coo MENBEB.S.

DB. L. MEIGNEN

rOzA tea . OP THE

willbe held in

ST. PAUL,

PHILADELPHIA; SATURDAY,jNOVEMBER 24; 1866:--4RIPLE SHEET;

SP.IMAML
YOUNG MEWS. CHRISTIAN AS-

_

SOCIATION.
MOITTRLY MEETING ONNEXTMONDAYNIGHT, at eV, o'clock P. M.,`ln

NATIONAL HALL,
MarketStreet,above Twelfth., '

fter which an address will be made by • ..

PETER B. SINOIgS, President ofthe Amoclation.
Singing by PHILOMILLIC MUSIC OLS,OLB, under

the direction of

All are invited. Young men especially. , its

10' HENRY -VINCENT
The Great English Reformer,

Will deliver
TWO LEdTURES,

AT TEE
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ON THE EVENINGS OP •

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER 21th and 28th.

Monday Evening—Subject—"THE GREAT AME-RICAN CONFLICT."
WELLWednesday Evening—Subject—"OLlVEß CRAM-

Tickets for sale at TRUMPLEB.II MuslpStoic!, cor-ner Seventh and Chestnut etreets. -
Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cts. n022-1714

Young Men's Christian Association
NATIONAL HALL.

!ABXZT, above TwelM,
On MONDAY NIXT,Nov.-26th, at S o'clock, P. M.

Addresses will be delivered by
Rev. ALEXANDER REED, D. D.,
Rev.'s:Mß:VP NEWTON,
Rev, J. WALKER JACKSON, and
PETZR B. SIMONS,Esq.,

President of theAssociation,ivho will deliveran address
ofwelcome to the new members. Reports ofcommit.
tefs,eiection of600 new en embers, vocal and instromen.
tal music. Tickets maybeobtainedgratnitonstyattoe
Rooms. 1210 Chestnut street. .NeW Members will betarnished with Stage Tickets. n023-at;

U. HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.
SEASON oF 1.566-67.

ILe arrangements ofthe Society for the coming season
being completeare announced as follows:

The three Concertswill be given In the
- AOADEMY OF

and will be on the grandest scale.
'I he Chorus this seasonwill be more effective than

formerly. and has been selected with great care.
lhe S4lo parts will be sustained by the best, profes-s,onal talent to be 'AMMO, Thelioeral patronagelast

season warrants the Directors in the Increased expen.
diture proposed this season.

The Oratorios to be produced are:
ELIJAH,

DAVID.
The fast Concert cc.ll take place
On IEttrhSDAY EVANI:s.;(I, December 13. Bee,

withDr. GUILLELETTE, the celebrated Basso, from
Boston.

- GEORGE SIMPPON, Tenor. ofNew York,
2tIL--S CAROLINE Mci:AITREY, ant311.5 h EL M. ARESANDER, of PhiladelpidA

Owing to the impossibility of accommodating all
who wish to attend, and the sre.t ezpante Incurred in
bringing out the Oratorica, subscriptions will be Ter
ceivEd for the choice seatareserved for the three 0011-
(lees at

TENDOLLARS FOR THREE SEATS,
AND SEVEN DOLLARS FOR TWO SEATS.

The Pox theel le now open for entoterttrers at 0. W.
A. TRUMPLEWS Music Store, SEVENTH stud
CHESTNUT Streets. no7-141:34t

RbANNIVERSARY OF THE MERCANTILE
BENF-FICIAL ASSOCIATION.

e enty-fifth Anniversary of this Association
will be held at theACADEMY OF MUSIC,

On ITIESDAY EVENING November 27th, ato'clock. Addresses will be delivered by the
REv. ALFRED 000RMAN,

- REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS. and
• HON. ALEXANDER G. CATTELL.

TheOrchestra will be under the direction of Prof.
HASSLER.

Cards ofadmission rr aybe had gratuitously on ap-
plication at the CountingRoom of the undersigned.
No. Ss North Thirdstreet.

WILLLAM C. LUDWIG,
nol44f,rpl President.

[I:.THE UNION BENEVOLENT ASSOCIA.
-Tlos Appeals fora Special tkistt—The HART-

wIiLL FAMILY, consisting of several females, the
victims ofthe late fire at 131 d Chestnut street, are still
ill, alter three weeks of suffering. and are entirely
destltuto The - UNION BeIVOLENT asso-
CIAI lON solicits special ald for them. Money sent
to the 011ice of he 'Society will be Immediately appro-
priatedmade. to the sufferers, and a puolic acknoWledg-
meta

JOHN HICEB, Agent.
,Oflice /15 South Seventhattest,

Above Eansom.

Ur, THE LADIES' 0011bLITTEE, OP THE SOI,
TILERS' AND tiMELORF-0 HAMM intend giving

the inmatts a Thanksgiving dinner. Contribution iu
poultry. pies. vegetables, cranberries. apples and gro-
emits are earnestly solicited. a.id may be sent to the
Homeat the corner of r ixteenth and' Pl ,bert three
days previous, where a committee will be in attend-
ance toreceive them.

.111.5. D. Tiaddock, Jr., Mrs Henry C. Townsend,
Mrs. CalebHallowell, Miss Rachel Wetherill,
Mrs. J..bn Car ow. /SI iss Jones,
Mrs.Charles S. Ogden. Committee. n024-2.t*

St.ECIAL NOTICE--The first annual exhibi-
tion of the

ohlhhi'S NATIONAL ART ASSOCIATION
'Will continue open, by lei/nest, day ail evening,
until

FRIDAY, 3"--TB. NOVEMBER,
At the saloon of Weaderotn, Taylor & Brown, first
floor, back room,

1 4:0. 914 CHESTNUT STREET. ,

ribe-Exhlbitlou consists _of over :ZOO apeclinensof
Flue Ar), executed by wr 'nen.

ADhil6slals.7 2.5 CENTS. n024-sti

U. LEVI URE.—JOHN 5.111.111 DYE
Will deliver a Lecture on the

"OBIU/N AND HI!-TORY OF MAN,"
Illustrated by Diagrams.

At A'SedillßLl BUILDINGS,
Corner of Chestnut and Tenth streets.MONDAY EVENING, November 26, 16,46:

Also, at WASHING lON BALL,
CornerofSpring Gardenand .Eighthstreets.

TIIDR-DAI ENIN G,November :Nth, 1866.Admiasion to ad parts ofthe 1111, 50 cts. • no2l-Arp•
DIVIDEND NOTICE —OFFICE OF THE

OCEAN OIL COBIPANY, No. .147 South
-FOURTH Street.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend ofTWO AND AHALFPER CENT., being ttventy•flve
cents nerthare, on the capitalstock, payable on and
after December Ist next,clear of State tax. Transfer
books will close on the :itla at3P, MI and open Da.
comber lid.

DAVID BOYD, JR., Treasurer.I.4cr-srocr.mas, Nov. 1866. nr.,24-&l

fia'TEM INDUSTRIAL ROME, Corner ofBROAD streetand COLUMBIA avenue, is open
for tbe admission ofGirls from twelve to eighteen
Sears ofsge, who are neglected 'or deserted by their
parents, and who need the abetter and Instruction ofa
Christian home. Ifthe public will sustain this, /nett-
tu. ionsmany girls may be kept from evil and madare-spectableand useful women.
Co,tributions may be sent to James T. Shinn,

Treasurer.Broad and Sprucestreets. 1122 rptf •

NORTH' PENNSYLVANIA. -RAILROAD
BEST SPRINGMD.GLREEHMENENACE COAL,

DELIVERED, X 750; DO. STOVE. $B. •
Box No. 62 GermantownPost Office.
°thee No. 15 South SEVENTH- street,Franklin In.

stitnte Bonding. ' SINES dr BREAM
no2o.26trpi North Penna. B. B. and Green Lane.

aFTHE FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION OP
THE WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART ASsOCIA-

T N will be held at Wenderoth, Taylor & Brown's
Art Gallery, No.914 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia,
opening November 20, 1866,t0 continue open one week
Imbibition toconsist ofSpecimens of sine Arts eke
cated by Worn. n Admission, 25 Cent& nol9,Strppl

rirNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TRAM A.
mee' bag of the PENNSYLVANIA. LIGHT

A DWATER COMPANY will be heldon WEDNES.
DAY, December sth 1866, at the hour ofnoon, at 847
NorthSecond street, Philadelphia, for the purpose of
choosing a President and .Pive Directors to serve for
the ensuing year Wm. S. Peterkin, E. Wood J. Rob
isson, L. ChamberlainEvans, J. C. DuttadawaY, K.
Dunn,R Gibbs, J. 0 Ramey, W. Cunnington, Atha&
Welsh, John Campbell. Ito,

EBYDOIPTEY'S
muat TONIC;

THE MOST EPHECITUAL, MEAUTIFUL, AND
HIGHLY PRIUMEIED PREPARATION EX.
'CANT. .33011.1= th-tf rPi

c3fi. HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. ;Ms and 1520
Lombard street, Dispensary Department. Medi-

treatment and medteMes furnished gratuitously
to the poor.

PATENT ADJUSTING TENNON COTTBUS or
Hollow Angora, which vary fromtoD inches:

and a variety OEMs raid 'Braces for sale by TRUMAN.
& SHAW; No. gad (EightThirty-five) Market Street,
below Ninth.

IF YOU HAVE A s.34ALL DAGUERREOTYPE
orArabrotype ofa deceasedione youcherished, you

.can have from it made a lisize Picture at B. F.
B)tIMER'S Gallery, 624 Arch street. flit Card orone
large Photograph only 61.
TSIAI6OB TUNED. and otherwise put in perfect Order

by 0 E. SARGENT. Orders received at MASON'S.
907 CHESTNUTstreet. n024 Ztt
CREATES CORRECTLY SHARPENED. Skitters'020inaleta, 'Heel - Plates Strang. &A. and trodaortment orLadies ' aro Gents' Skates, an Parlor
Skates, at TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No, 835 (Eight
Thirty-Ave)Market, street belpw

Horrattmr. AocrmErrr.—The tTtica (N.Y.)
papers give the particulars of a runadvay
accident that`occurred at Holland Patent, 11
miles north of Utica, last Saturd iv after-
noon. Mrs.Ward, wife of Nathaniel Wird,
Jr., a most estimable woman, and the cen-
treof an affectionate family circlet started
with her littleboy to attend the meeting of
the Baptist Church at the Patent, whereshe.
was to meet her husband and daughter.
After going a littleway the horse became
restive, when the little boy became fright-
ened and returned home. Soon afterward
the vicious beast became unmanageableand
started torun. Mrs. Ward, in attempting
to jump, caught ' her hoop-skirt on the
springs, and was thus dragged a mile and a
balf over a rough. and stony road. She fi-
nally became disentangled, and was found
moat horribly torn and lacerated, and life
nearly extinct. Her clothingwas scatteredalong the road, and even her shoes and
stockings were torn from her feet. One arm
and one limb broken, her head nearly
scalped, and the flesh in several places torn
to the bones, tell how great must have been
the sufferings of the unfortunate victim.
'Death soon relieved her of her sufferings.

BURNED TO DEATH.—On Thursday night
last, at Warren, Pa., a fire broke out in a
temporary cabin on a fiat boat that had
come down the river from Allegheny, Cata-
raugus county, New York, loaded withpro-
visions, and which was tied up in the War-
ren Eddy for the night. As soon as the fire
was discovered, a large number rushed
down there only to find that a boy of twelve
years Phillip Hicks, a son of Jefferson
Hick; who owns the St. Charles Hotel at
Oil City, was burned to death, and Joel
Truesdell, the mon who owns the boat, se-
verely burned about the face, head and
other parts of his person. There wasa quan-
tity of straw in the cabin at the time the
conflagration took place, and it therefore
supposed that the boy was so suffocated by
the smoke as to be rendered unconscious of
his danger. The fire was quickly put oat,
but not before the arms and face of the un-
fortunate boy were badly charred. Mr.
Truesdell was terribly burned, bat there
are hopes that he will recover.

MARRIED.
DAVIS—DAVID.—In Chicago, the 19th inst., by the

Bev. C. V. Kelley, D. D., at the Cathedralot St. Peter
and St. Paul. (Episcopal), Captain Alfred B. Davis,
P. S. Revenue Service, and Miss Mary B. Davis, of
Chicago, 71L

.11.LCOCk:—BEYFERT.--On the 15th instant. in St.
Peter's Church, Reading, by the Right Rev. James N.
Wocd, D.D. Bishop of Philadelphia, Thomas B. El-
cock, Esq., c:f Philadelphia, to Mary Lsabelta,daughter
ofHenry A. Seyfert, Esq., of Reading,

FA P..II—CATLEC.—Nov. 31, at the residence of
Charles W. Catlin, by HarrisonComstock, Esq.. GeO
B. Farr, of Meboopany, to Miss Eliza Ann Catlin, of
North Branch. WS °mingcounty. Pa.

HOFFMAN—SMTITI—Nov. late. by theRev.N.W.
Iverett. Mr. Elias D. Hoffman to Miss Lizzie Smith,
both of Faithfield. Munroe county, l'A.

MILLIR—COMSTOCK.—At New York, Nov. VZI,
by the Rev. Francis 'Vinton, D. D.. Lient -Commander
Joseph N.Miller, D.S.Navy, and Nellie(~daughter of
Captain J. J. Comstock.

E.MITH—PRO'IZMAN.—Nov. 22d. by .Rev. H. C.
Rbindle, at the residence ofthe bride's mother. Daniel
Smith to Miss Anzio Protzman, both of Lancaster.

DLIED.
ALEXANDEB.—Nov. 21st, at Woodside, Little lid

tamn township.Lancaster c,,nnty,Pa., John Ales under,
aged 70 years, 8 months and 4 days.BACBE.—Q Thursday eveLing: November 221
1.865. J. C4..,am Bache, late of toe Cr. S. V. Navy, son
of Gtfay -Bart,man Bache. S.Army.

The mele friends of ;the deceased and of the IhmtlY,
e• respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from

the,r.alder ce of his father, 1033 Spruce street, at lo
o cluck on Monday. the 26th inst. •

BitliCK.—On the morning of the 24th inst„ Frances
F. daughter of John It and Elizabeth antic.

Ber relatives and friends and those of the family,
are restect fully invited to attend the funeral, from

_residerice of her father, No. 3Z6 Market street,
Ca den. on Second day. the23th, at 1 o'clock, without
inkier notice. *

Ch. PEON.—On the morning ofthe 22d Institut,
JohnB. Cbapron. Esq.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral, from his late residence No.Mt:
Locust street. west Philadelphia, onMonday nest, the
2.9111 In at 2 o'clock, P.

To the Editor of thy EUCTIi 11r/ Bulletln.—Pmt treat-
PHIAL Nov. V.. 1866—1 notice In your paper of to-day
the death of 7. V. Chapron. Esq. As be has been for
fears connected with the French Benevolent Society.
havingserved several years as Ms Treasurer, and since
that time one of Its Lawyers, I wouldbe very much
obliged to on to mention it In your paper, and at the

etime, to invite an members of the Society to
attf-td his funeral. Very respectfully. yours.

It IL TIREL. Secretary.
CROSS.—On the'23d Mat , Benjamin Carr Cross, In

the 57th year of his age. Due notice will be given of
the fi n. raL

YGLEY —ln Mount Holly, N. J., On the 18th
P gley. in the 73d year of her age.

Mcf.116.4 Pittston. Pa., Nov. 12th, Mr. John
hterugal. aged 47 years.

OBLft —ln Chambersburg,Po, Nov. tad. Mrs.Sarah
Oher. in the75th year of her age.

RICE-EDLER.—On the 22d inst., CatharineS., wife of
J. S. S needier.. -

Her relatives and Mends arerespectfully Invited to
attend her funeral, from her late residence. No. 2lft,
West Washington square, on 'Monday morning, at
o'clock. Interment at Laurel HllL_

RAI:TR.—At Liar, Nov. 22d, ChristianH. Rauch,
Esq., In the 79h year of his age.

TAYLOR—Near Enddtown, N. J., onthe 17th inst.,
Eliza Taylor, -who ofGolsbart Taylor.

TAYLOR.—On Fltth day,tld inst., Benjamin Taylor,
Aged Si years.

7he relatives and friends ofthe family are invited
to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No. 131
North Tenth street, en Second day. _6th in at 1)
o'ctook, A. IL Interment at Friends' Western
Ground. •

New York. Nov. '2 .2e1. of pneumonia,
Mrs H., wife of Samuel 'Webb. aged 67 yearn.

YORK.—At Mobile, Ala.. on the '2tel Inst.. Mrs. Mari'
Ann York, wifeof Brevet Major Joseph S. York, C.S.
Arimy, and daughter of Judge Edmonds.
V1:-.R.E-&trailfgrli—.A.P.E-PaRPARRO TO Burr

FAMILIES WITH
HEAVY CANTON FLANNELS.
STOUT WELSH FLANNELS.
17NSERINEING FLANNELS.
LINEN AND COTTON SHEETINGS.

-BELIGIOIUS NOTICES.

U,SERMoNyro YOUNG MEN,
BY REQUEST OP THE

Young Men's Christian Association,
.REV. RICHARD NEWTON,. D.D.,

Will Preacha Sermonto Young Men, in theChurch of
the EPIPHANY, Fifteenth and Chestnut streets. TO-
-mORIOW (Sabbath) EVENING, at o'clock. Snb.
ject—'ocd'sCall to Moses."

Young men are especially invited. It/

TRINIPT M. F. CHURCH, EIGHTH
street, above Dace —Rev. Dr. Nadal will preach

tomorrow at 103 i o'clock; subject. "balvation by
orks!". At 7% o'clock to youngpeople; subject, "The

ROY al Book." its

LWST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH. TW Mica THand Cnerrystreets.—Tomorrow: being the:Sunday In the month. this church will be open
for evening eervlce at o'clock. The afternoon ser-
vice will be omitted. its

near Sixt! tenth°. SeEr?icT u on .utruliay ab ay'rtletetPaator,Rev.Bll.olesy,at 1034 dad., and 7% P. M. Sub.het In the evening, •!'lhe Juagemnt at Bethel," 4th of
series on Ellaba. lt•

REV. J. rt. SUYDAM, Pastor of the FirstRe-
-41.,D7 formed Church corner ofSeventh and Spring
Garden sheets, will preach To-morrow,in the Morn-ing, at 10% o'clock, and lu the Evening at 7% o'clock.
All areinvlied, particularly strangers DIthe city. .It*
VrTh- THIRD REFORKED CHURCH—Tenth and'16.....A 5) Filbert streets, Rev. J. W. Echenek,Pastor. Will
preach To.morowllorning and Evening. Sablect of
Toting.vening—"Chrlst's early Life and Example to the

[U., WEST • ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Chnrch, corner of Eighteenth and Arch. Preach•

ing layRev. Dr. E. H. Nevin, at IoY A. hi Ser-
mon at 71.4 P. M., on "Fashionable Literature,"St, angers alwy as Welcome.

GREEN STREET hf. E. CHURCH—Thanks-
giving Sermon by the Pastor, Rev. J. Walker

Jackson. National in character. dervlce to coin
mence half.past 10 o'clock Collection in aid ofBea •

ford etre( tmission. it►

lU'GERMANTOWN SECOND PRESBYTE
rian Church, corner of Tulpehocken and Breenstreets,—Preaching Tomorrow Morning, atloSfi, andkvenlng at 7%, by Bev, O. M.'Woodbridge, D.1).. of

New Brunswick, N, 7.

U. NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTE-
rian Chruch. corner Broad and Green streets.

Services at MY A. M.. and 7,;," P. M. Rev. Dr. Scott,
delegate frointhe Irish Methodist Episcopal Church,
will preacfi in the eveningat o'cloctc. /t*

10:'CALVERY PRF,SBYTRRIAN -.CHURCH,Loenet etreet,,above Fifteenth. Preaching To.
morrow,l.o%A. X. and 7% P. X., by Rev. J. R.

nkin, ofCharlestown, Maas it.

OaDREV. W. W. NEWELL quNrriati&N),will preach atLangstrol Hail, Germantown,
to-morrow morninget 105x, o'clock, and evening at 7*Stlblectin the evening, :Shecharacter' ofGod."

lUt. OLD PLNE,tiTREET CRIIROH.—The sermon
in memorial of the late pastor. Rev. Thomas

Brainerd, D.D, will be preacheil. elabbath afternoon
at 3 o'clock, by ev. Albert Barnes.- • ill'

a.CIIN TON STREET CHURCH, TENTH,
belovu. Spruce street, will be open for Divine Her-

; vice, on To.morrow (Sunday) Evening, at 7% o'clock.
Sermonby Rev. Dr. March. its

ERV. L. P. lIORNBERGER mil/, preach In
Green Hill Ball, S. E. corner Seventeenth and

Poplar streets, to•morrow afternoon, at Ste' o'clocir.

MINFIDELITY.--iiubJect of Lecture to-morrow
evening, Universalist Qbureh, LOOnat, above
enai street. its

RETAILDRY WOOIKI

REDUCTION.

MEESE& THONEEILL ds BURNS,
1208 CgESTNUT STREET,

•

Have this day marked down primalof their entire

White tiloods, •

Embroidariess
113almora,Iss &c.

They offer great inducements to purchasersofgoodsfor
•

••'THE HOLIDAYS.
Pine Corsets at 82 00 a Pair.

no244,tu,tb,3trpl

Inauguratioe of Low Prices,

AT 3R,1Err.A.1.14.

JAB. R. CAMPBELL es CO.
I.,4*{g):Jiy:4:4zpie):4:):K9:rl7.o:4:istisfuyi:+:l

DRY GOODS,
No; 7217 Chestnut St.,
Have madea great

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Their stock Is unrivaled for extent, variety and

general adaptation to the wants of buyers.
SILKS,
MOIRE ANTIQUES,
SHAWLS,
VELVETS,
CLOAKINGS,

' SILK POPLINS,
WOOL POPLINS,
CORDED POPLINS,
RICH PLAID POPLINS,
RICH PLAID MERINOES,
COLORED MERINOES,
PRINTED MERINOES,
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
VELOUR RUSSE,
BIARRITZ,
EPEsIGLINES,
BOMBAZINES,
TAMISE,
M. DE LAINES,
BLACK ALPACAS,
WHITE ALPACAS,
COLORED ALPACAS,
WHITE REPS,
BLACK REPS,
COLORED REPS,
FRENCH CHINTZES.
DAMASKS AND DIAPERS,
TOWELS AND NAPKINS,
DOYLIES AND TABLE COVERS,
COUNTERPANES,

• FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
MOURNING GOODS.
JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO ,

EOl9 liti
No 727 Chestnut Street

POPLIN VELOURS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
28 South Second street,

HAVE OPENED

A case of

Poplin Velours,
Of the heavy cord for Gored Dresses,

in all of the new choice shades of
colors, well as Blacks.

n023-2t rp

BEAL LYONS MANTILLA
VELVETS

For $l2 00, worth $l7 00.
For $l4 00 worth $l9 00.
For $l6 00, worth $22 00.
For $l7 00, worth $25 00.

-

For SIS 00, worth $2B 00.

W. "1". Reed & Cos,
45 North Eighth Etreet, below Arch.nonaryl

E-YgE & LANDELL,
FOURTH & ARCH STREETS,

HAVE ITE.ST qUALITY

Lyons Velvets.

EXPENSIVE SHAWLS
808

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
run Line ofSilks.

Full Line of Dress Goods.

"THE HARDING. MACKEREL"

THIS FMB BRAND OF ME

IS IN SMALL PACKAGES,

EXPRESOLY FOR FAMILY

' DAVIS & RICHARDS,

°data '4.114m Ami Timm Erman%

1011.1788EP IRONS, Tams' Goals, Polisbing.
Laundry, Bosom. Malls and Cap Irons. arid

iiimorth Bad Irons, for asle by TRUMAN & 8 EIAW,
Zi10.1386(Alightpdggptlye) Marketetreel, belowNinth.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY:

CLARK & BIDDLE,

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

7L CHESTNTJT STREET1-

,

Have raw ready for Bale the most
complete and elegant assortment, which

thefShave ever offered, comprising
everything usually found in a jEWEL

RY establishment, at the

LOWEST CASH RATES.
no2Ptn th eaW124.1T4

5) .A. STERLING SILVER,e- Miumfactared e;presslyfor BRIDAL Pratfalls

NEW JEWELRY.
Ofall the late Styles.

WATCHES
og the most CelebratedMakers,

PEARLS, DIAMONDS,
and other Precious Stones.

Wedding andEngagement Binge:
OldSets ofPEARL or DIAMOItilll .TEMMRYis

mounted in modern style.

Watches and Clocks repaired and adjusted by =al
patent Workmen.

All goods warranted of first quality.
Special attention given to DIAMONDS.

J. T. Gallagher,
Late of13.AIIJSY fi CO.,

PCIEBEERLY BAILEY & KITCHEN,

1300 CHEST NUT STREET.:oral a to th-tf rp

WHOLESALE STOOK
OE

Watches, Jewelryand Silver.Plated
WA:171:10,

TO BE CLOSED OIIT -

AT RETAIL .

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,
POSPlivhaN TO CLOSE BITSMEnt3.

This will afford arare oppotmalty for procuring fine
goodn in this line, at

OREaTLY BELOW THE USUAL PRIM&
WOODWARD, LOVETT & CO.,

• 712 Chestnut Streets,
SECOND STORY.
SECOND STORY, rp

910 New and Choice Goods 910
AT

MEAD .Sr,

No. 910 CHESTNUT ST.;
HANITRACTVREES0.7

SILVER PLATED Kira"
BAWL E. &MYTH. EDWARD P. ADAI3..,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
Smyth Sr. Adair;

PRAOTIOA.L MAITOTACTIMIRTIS
OR

FINE SILVER-FLAMM WARE,
, HARD AND SOFT METAL.

1334 Chestnut Street,
Opposite U.S. Mint, 2floor.

Factory, 35 Eolith Third Streak
north stn 2Strp; Up Stairs.

. TO FAMILIES. .
•

•

GREAT REDUCTION.

OWING TO IHE GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD.,
WE ARE OFFERING OUR STOOK OF

PURE OLD

sherry Wines,.

Port Wines,

Rye Whiskies, •

Fine Old ladeiras,
Choice Eli-audios,

FULLY 20 PER CENT. LOWER THAN ANY OM-
ER ROUSE IN THE TRADE.

H. & A..0.' VAN BELL,
WINE MERCHANTS,

1310 Chestnut Street.
rio=tri 6:m 6mrPP

al3o. 5T7i,

FOR.
The:Stramthip HNNDRIAM HUDSON, Howe,Xs&ter, will sail for Havanaon •

Saturday Morning,December let,
At 8 o'clock. For freight or passageapply.t _THOMAS WWI SCict & SONS,142North Delaware Avet.tus.Passage to Havana, 0. n017630rpe

toifil_th ORGANS AND MELODEONS, •

From the celebrated • Factorlea- oFirrinTreat, Linsley & Co., Slonlneer Mel.co., and Taylor and. Farley. Wholesale and retailAgency, Z. A. GETZ 4,ge2.s,tb,sAu,llo UO2 ChestauL street.


